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/ 
G~~ ~ollins San~sput 
PUBLISHED lilY STU DENTS OF ROLLINS COLLEGE. 
VOLUME 20 WINTER PARK, FEBRUARY 9, 1918 NUMBER 20 
GALA WEEK PLANNED. IFRANKLIN'S AMBITION 
BY ADMINISTRATION INSPIRES COtLEGIANS 
FOUNDER ' WEEK TO BE l BIG PUSH BRINGS BIGGEST EVENT OF 
ENT:R~. COLLEGE YEA R GOOD RETURN 
World F a mous Men to M ake Ad -
ILLUSTRATED LECTURE 
ON FRANCE IS GIVEN 
~ 
~ 
ROLLINS PRESS SOON TO BE 
REALITY - TOMOKAN FUND 
BUYS PRINTING OUTFIT 
Pl ant Will do Town and College 
dresses on Washington 's B i rthd ay. 
Pl easant Social Events Scheduled . 
Annu al Alumni D ay Progra m. 
CIRCULATION INCREASED FORTY- DR. C. S. McE AN SPEAKS TO A I Print ing; to be Located on 
THREE PER CENT- 11 SANDSPUR JOI NT MEET ING OF Y. M. C. A. Bouleva rd 
CROSS" UNIQUE FEATURE. ANDY . W . C. A. \Vhat promises to b on f th 
'l' h program of li'ound r .' \V e l -
1'' bl'Ual'y 20t h t 241 h, Th ''Dig Push ' to Ill' ·ubscrip-
be!::!L things ro r th - town or \Vint ' 1' 
D1·_ M Ewan , a lH'0min nl Ol'lanclo 
Park and llollius oil g was the 
wh ieh has ju t b tions to Th andspur tool place 
Friday. F'cbruary lsl, as pr viou ly 
announ d l)y LlH' it· ul ati n n pm·t• 
menL, wilh the r es ult that praclically 
phys i cian and w II known to Rollin s purcha , , la!::!L week o[ a s mall prlnt-
thP .\ dministrn.lion pr mi 
of that ee l bralion ll y Cai· 
D ople. who has r cenLly r Lu rn d ing utfiL by the Press ommiU 
from Fran whore he · rved :.Ls a whi h ha in c harge the Pre~s Fund!:! 
lmnorl a11! ve n t or th ntir 
Ill eting, \lumni Day, and many th r 
attractiv so ial v nt , th 
J)l'Olll in 11 [ < f whi ch will h 
Frat rni ty Oinn r and Dan P, 
President's R c ption for th 
Class, and finally th 
vPn of nrnrh sPr r e 'Y · nd 
a suhsrr ilJ r. su r geon in a F1· n h ho µital, 
a. brie( talk about th part. of Fi·an 
which h l1acl s n. 
tion of Busit1 ss Jan tern slides· many I: th 
and irculation having b n tak n by Dr. 
a wy ' r, Lhe campaign tart- him s If. 
cl al "dayhr ak ' ' and was w 11 over Th Doctor's inlrodu •tion 
the top at hapel time. Her the 
driv wa giv n n w impetus by th 
Lirring words of Prof. Hanington, 
pl dg d a n w ub 
was a dark city L1 which it was a 
puzzl to find a d ir d hotel. Af r 
r eaching th hospital, which had b 
tan from the c i ty, h 
to months ol'. ha r work. 
that h had 1.Ltl 
less exp ns iv affai r , consisting of a howecl v ry comm ndable 
progr am op n to th oll g a nd lh and co-o peration. Th 
( onlinu cl n Pag Six) I Departm nt ';'as sp~cially prom_in nt 
in the operat10ns. and th y a r Justly 
"COMMERCIAL JUBILEE"L TO BE proud of lh fact that thy wer abl 
lo turn in not only one, bul two n , 
GIVEN IN LYMAN GYM . 
subs riptions for every on from h 
other departments. This was parLly r a l than rn sl; one As Enrollment Reaches One Hundred, 
du to th gr at number of stud ents hav expe t a to 8 tbe m en walk-
wl1o have enroll ed in the Busil1 s ing about in th mucl and wat r . 
Business School Has Celebration 
School of lat and who had not b n A v ry int r ting pictnr and 
On W cln sday v uing. F bruary d f 1 Ll t p f 
approach b or , anc par Y o r o · unusual, was that of a French 
16th, in Lyman Gymnasium, th m m- • 1 · t· t t' Harrington s nt rn ias 1c pr sen a 1011 departm nt xting uishin a fir . 
ybt>r::; of th ·hool oi Du ·in ·s Nill of th merits ot' th movement to Th y did 80 by drawing vater from 
enjoy a brilliant o ial. 
comes as th f'n lfilment of th prom - "hi a n arby w II and th n throwi n g it 
of Lh am- from a lub by a hand-pump. A. a I-
lse of Prof ssor Harrin g lo11, Dir ·tor th nnom t r in ar-
of th Sch ol. t hat he wonld have a paign ways . lil' worn 11 w 
nrollm nl n gie Hall in which the r d '· mcr-
1any cury1' high r and high er as the Jation Devarlmenl 
reached th 
Prof ssor would b 
vide ent rtainment for th m a ll. 
An allog th r cl li ghL[u l v ning is 
looked forward to. Prof s or Harr-
lngton has made arrang m nts (or an 
orch strn lo furnish music for danc-
ing. During the intermis ions, re-
freshments of ice-er am and cake will 
be s rved and light entertainment 
staged. 
"pus h " •· anclspnr in it · 
ro s." plans, the mer ury in th 
a pal ard n which was Subscription Th rmom l r 
prin led in bla k outlin across a nd I time. 
the word s: " Th Rollin and pur I IL i plann d to xL nd th 
ross d noting that the w ar 1· has I running ov r at 1 he Lop in a 
taken parl in Lhe 'Big Pu;h', F b-1 into th town, wh r th Colleg num-
t'uary 1, 1918. a nd has ubs ribecl to b er s its friend and support r s in 
the Sandspur." . ev ry hom e. The e-xact dat of lhe 
Reports up to t he present time itl· Winter Park campaign has not been 
dicate that a gain of 43 per cent in deterwin d, but it will take place 
ir ulation was made. If the ircu• some time during February. 
whi h w re donat cl la · l y ar b t h 
Edilori, I Board o( Th To1nokan t h 
co llege year book. 
Th tory is a y L a short on , 
and hangs LLIOU th ld aying that 
il i .· an ill wind that blow no one 
F w p opl wi ll conn ct 
the cyclone whkh 
wept o-ver the ·illage of Apopk a a 
1/· ag . om tim b fore the 
o cun· cl , r pr ntati ves 
from the Lown an d oll ege drov over 
to Apopka to look at a printing out-
fit form rly us d in printing a loc1l 
pap r. Eight lnmdr d dollars was 
thought , how v 1·, mor t han could 
paid for Lh p:anl. Th torm de-
building in whi h t h e 
plant was stor ed. Typ wa · ·pill d 
floor and som !:!ligh t dam-
cl n to the two press Th 
( ont inued on Pag Five) 
TENNIS CLUB FORMED. 
On th arternoon of Wednesda:, 
6th , ·th girl Lennis e nthusiasts or 
forme d an o rganization 
known by som e nam e 
announced later. F lor-
cis Davis was 
a constitution. 
s and Fran-
ta draw U i) 
Nothing being too hard for them to 
la klP. 
'·Th villag s ar d titut of p o-
pl p t for t h ag d" Th se aged 
wm·lc or younger 
'ln n, everywh er e. 
•·vv !'!hould put our shoulder to the 
who l a nd help, for this is our war 
too.'' 
~ltc lhtllins ~ctn~s:p-ur t/:1 
J • • ", TIC'K TO IT.'' . \ tt , ho tlc b 
Publish~d W eekly by the Students of t1 ·· ,· s w f'k com s a. 
. Rollins Colleg e. , 
- --f3-0,--A....,~-=-·o o F -□ 1 RECTO RS-. --
Per 
. . Editor-in-Chi~f, . 
J . HAROf,D HILL1 '19. 
1 Associate Editor, 
'LESLIE L. H NA WALT 
Business Manager. 
W. WRIG;_HT HI YARD Jr. 
CirculatJon NJanager 
'c_ HOWELL WYER '21 
'Ad,vertising Managt;r 
K RL TOMPKI 
. S~ciety Editor . 
LORE E M. STO , '19 
O '. stributing Manager 
~L !..ANOR M. BA KUS '21 
Exchange Edito·r 
LELTA R
0 
SSELL '21. 
Athletic Editor, 
LILLIAN ~A.WYER. 
Joke Editor, 
J:l-ERARDJNE MURIEL. '21 
Reporters 
Singh~ opy ........... , .... . .... . 
Entered at Postof!:i.ce at Winter Park, 
in th 
b c use 
H nrovicles a sure as from. las 
for thr long days and oth 
cau of th so ial program 
ford . Then there is the ;Mid-\Vinter 
F a ir, at Orlando, from 
fift nlh. This 
e t 
an s 
al, luxurious and arti tically arrang d 
display; a lrue in d X Lo th w allh 
~md charm oC Florida. 
win 7 to th holidays b ing grant• 
rl on ] i bruary 21 ' t 
w 
who bav 
b fol' pl'ivil g of view in"' 
thes or s imilar xl1ibits, to ntL nd I 
Y, ji'F'Hl1 l H ». 191 
THE DE LUXE BUS LINE 
--
1
bPERA'l'l G J3E1'\\ EF'1 
MAITLAND AND ORLANDO 
THEE . Y WAY TO A .. JD FROM ORLANDO. 
E'. R. RODENBAUGH, Pro p. 
The Store of True Economy 
J.'S ORLANDO'S 
FAVORITE 
SHOPPING 
PLACE 
lJickson .. Jves-Company 
ORLANDO, •FLORIDA. 
Fla., as second class mail matter, 
November 24, 1915. 
art r class s, if possible and go ,----~w--------~~-·~--------~~-~ 
SA'I' RDA Y, FEBR 
wid ly r ad onl mporary stat 
that it is impos ible to run a first 
class newspap r on '' hol air and cold 
potatoes." H r . at 1 ast, we have a 
point in common. 
through th . xhibition building ·. I 
" WE MUST BEAT GERMANY AND 
MAKE HEH QUIT," SAYS 
ELLISON ADA,-V,S. 
--v 
letter re ently received from l'. 
Ellison Adam , a former Rollins stu-
d nt and one time c.litor of "The Win-
ter Park Post," by Dr. George Morgan 
If you do not rec iv your Saud- Ward, tates that he is now stationed 
pur promptly, addr a complain t at the meri an Aviation Headquar-
L. C. Massey. T. P. Warlow 
Law Offices of 
Massey & Warlow, 
Watkins Buildino-, 
ORLANDO- FLORIDA. 
J. B. 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA. 
Doer of Thi■gs i ■ Ink un Paper 
ORLANDO STEAM LAUNDRY 
French Dry Cleaners. 
- - WE CATER TO I RIMINATORS.--
JAM ES I. NOXON, College Agent. to the Circulation Manag r, drop it t rs in Pari . It will 'be remembere·l 
in th Sandspu r Box in arnegie Hall that Mr. Adams served for ome time 
ancl you will have no fur th r cau in the ambulance department, 1but \.........,.......,...,....._....,.,,~~------~~~------~ ........ ~-----~~~----........ ~-
for complaint. later becam a ociated with the avia-
IN THE SANDSPUR OFFICE. 
Visito~, ( e ing a ch ·k on the bu i.-
n s manag r's desk): "That s hould 
promot a good ' sprit de corps'." 
Voice (aft r exit of V.): "Do yon 
'po e he meant -we'd go on a pr ?"' 
tion corp . 
An int resting excerpt from this let-
ter r ead as follows: " I miss Winter 
Park very much, but I am h er e for 
th war- ancl who know how long 
that will be? Some times I think it 
will oon be over; and other times all 
indications point the oth r way. There 
Mid the multidunou ares and d 1- is one thing certain, we must beat 
ties of the Editoria l Staff, the Sancl· G rmany and make her quit, for he 
s1rnr box in Carnegie is b coming one will nevel' quit otherwi e." 
of the -c h erfol tJot . In it ar founcl 
a variety of things . W aiways open 
it with a sorta " hold your breath" 
feeling. 
"Eph riam i joined to idols. 
him a lone.'' How often, even th 
thousands of yea rs after the tim 
Uo ea, are w still remind'ed of th 
terrible command . Th moral of these 
dismal word is a ad l on for u 
to learn, but 1 arn it w mu t. For 
the pra tical ampu appli ation, 
the la t paragraph of thi w k' 
ior Picni write-ur . 
\nother onfer n e has com and 
gon . The Mis ionary Education oJi-
[eren ce of foe \Vimer Park onfer-
n e As ocialion is a thing of th 
past. We wonder wh Lher the stu-
d nts took the fuil est a• "'van tag of il ::i 
advent. 
onferen \V le lo d last un-
day ni crht with a well-attended meet -
ing in Knowles , and thus w.a com-
pl ted the forging or anotll r link in 
the -chain of hri tian moulding in-
flu n whi h ar to s bap the future 
of th world of th Un ited State - o'f 
Rollin 
To new arrival: "Droth r 'mith, 
w ill you lead us in prayer?" I ,Nilliam ommons of vVhitlings-
Guest (greatly s tartl d): "I-is-is- it vilJ , Mass., has registered as a 
my lead." special stud nt in th cademy. 
Grand Amusement Co. 
Orlando, Fla. 
SATURDAY, 1EBR ARY 9, 1918 
ONE MORE·ROLLINS 
M.AN COMMISSIONED 
"RAY" GRE E N E:: PROMOTE D TO 
AN J NSIGNSH IP-WEL L R EMEM-
BER~ iJ H ::'.r.::'.:. 
Another m rnb i- of the Rollins fam 
ily has won di Lin ·tion and deserved 
promotion. Word has · m from th 
Naval H aclquart r ou t b a s ' 
111 Chari i:; Lon. .. LJ1 a t R aymond \¥ 
Green , ,t ( rm fac 
ulty of Rollin , 
througho11t h Ex 
Sccrrtm·y of t l 
fere nce A ss ia ti on , has pass cl 
examinnl io1rn with a hig h av ra~ 
has b J -' 11 a l)lJOint cl 81 .,igu i.1 
F ,,. 1>11 .i , ,! r: .- , eu· 
iH 110\V iu H ·!tVl' S )l' Vl '' ; t tll<' -~va 
llarl 8l0ll . 
work IH'f'ore cn t rin g i h Ian;· ::1 1• 
After Lh co ll gc t rm c: s <l in 
ht- wa::i <l el ail ed by tll 
miltcP o! th Y. M. . ( 
chargl' or th 
elation at tllf' Nava l B asE, 
Southea~l :1 n108L im porta:ll an d r e-
spons ;h!P pos l wlli ·Ii en tai lH nctivi-
tiPB Lor OV L' l ' 5,000 sailorn arni ma-
rln s. · 
COllSJ)i ' UOU S fig nr . was a lloll cl 
the Pnlral cli tri el f F'lorida, and the 
fact tha t hi home town , '\Vint r Park , 
n€arly doubl ed it q uota. ser v d a a 
THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR I 
lanta before the For e ign Work Board , I g~ on is being per fected for its I" tre t ' ' bu t the , ¥ inter Park P ost, 
his plans were changed and the deci- promotion and an advisor y comm ittee the Ro llins Sandspur, and college 
sion to nt r the regular s 0 rvice con s isting of interested a nd proni.in- pulJ lications. · 
mad . A mes sa;;e came from France ent men of the to wn met last nigh t It i s J1 oped that a well e tab lis hed 
that uo more secretari s of the draft at tho office of t be ,viu ter Par k colleg and town pr es n:iay b devel· 
a :;·e would be a cc 9pted "over there," Lan d Company to d iscuss pans for op d. 
it invariabiy bein 5 the case that such t he raising of $1,000 wit h w hich to 
men nlistEd. owin o- to the great pu t the plant in workin g order a nd "How do you k no w t hat Caesar had 
pressure and n eed in the trenches. add to its equipment. rt is tho11 ght an Ir ish weetbear t ?" 
v.rr. Gr ene immediately r eturned t o that a campaign w ill be made lo raise 
Charleston ai:d nlist d in the Naval th se funds so that the o u tf il will po 
"H wen t to ~he Rhim~ and pro-
d tci b ridge it ." (Bridget.} 
Res rve For and pre pa r ed for t h be installed s hortly a nd r eady to 
1xami1: ations whi h w e r tak n Ja:1- print not only the iv '-> work of the I 
1ary 7; in U1 s xaminations he 
..: c:1. m ou t s cond in a total of over ~ 
iCLy applic.111 ls. 
n fo r a nnm• 
Directo1· or 
profess ional 
al Harvard 
:c::>l !o3i'1 tc :J 1 11,•ti c:·; i! . n,; · c.r:1tc 
u rl I h e :; p; 1u t1cl , P(. ··nl ,; .... Ftcl ~ ,: , I 
'ollim; tmL111 s for ' ! 'au :sporl:nun-
3h in in Lh face of gr at hard h ips 
1ave p.aced a ve r y high stamp of 
.1.proval on his work along t hese lines. 
Mr, Gr en has b 0 e n 110l only prom-
;u nt in a t hl tics . As G neral S ecre-
f th Y. 1\/I. . A. or Rollins 
oll ge or i.;i1~at d th Win ter 
n id a and has h ld 
tim e o r !Jis e nlis tment. i.h 
Seer ,tary o r Lile 
,.., onf r n · ~ As ·oc!alion . a n 01·ganiza-
Lion und r whos am;pic 8 a re he ld 
:.rnnua lly th Old r Boys · Cont'erence, 
Lhe Miss ionary 8cl ucation onfer nee 
T ra ining School fo r 
Work r . 
tr, n s f r to t h Navy 
is an oth r in tan e ot t he great • ac-
ritic promin nl m n th coun try 
over are makin g (01· th gr at n eel of j ' 
l1 1 Gove rnm n t. Roll ins is more t llan 
1 proud oe th ·tai· wh ich. wit h t he 
ma ny oth r tha t h r ser vice fl ag d is- J 
plays , is a small indication of the r - l 
s he is now le nding iu th Great 
vV rl 'I. Struggle. 
FRANKLINS AMBITION 
INSPIRES COLLEGIANS 
ontinnect from Pag On ) 
1· was willing to tak $250 fo r 
n t il· outfit. 
~ave your andspur . 
Edward R. Douglass 
- CAMPUS AGENT-
FOF 
Winter Park Laundry 
H. Siewert 
-:Portralt 
-:P~otogra.p~~r 
KODAK FINISHING. 
A Full Line of Eastman Films. 
WINT E R PARI',, FLORIDA. 
South Florida 
Foundry and 
Machine Works 
ORLANDO, FLA. 
A rchitectura l Iron Work of 
Every Descript:on, Iron and 
Cqmposition Castings. 
Full Line Pipe Fittings. 
"CALL ON US" 
BANK OF WINTER PARK 
--WINTER PARK'S OLDEST BANKING INSTITUTION.--
NEW BUILDING NEW EQUIPMENT 
New Facilities to Serve You With Same Old Brand 
of Courteous and Conservative Treatment. 
l } 
will b r m mberecl that the 1---------------------- -------------
Editorial Board of the Tomoka.n don-
at d th sum of $245 to the college 
matt t~ in th 
~ Jf-p rp tuating commiU e compos-
d of th J)r esid nl or th coll ege, 
the president of t he alumn i Ass ·n ::1, nd 
th editors of th e San dspur and Tomo-
kan , the college publications. This 
comrnitte which is composed of Dr. 
French, Mr. Hanna, and Mr. H ill ,t h is 
year, immediately appropriated this 
fund for the purchase of t he p lant I 
which is now stored in the smaJl 
house in the rear of Dr. Freer's drug 
tore facing the Boulevard. The us 
of this build ing has be n clona.t cl by 
th 1)wn er , lHr . harles JI . Mors e, 
who, in addit ion, 1.s having li...i ilL au 
WALK-OVER· SHOES 
For Men and Women 
-FULL LINE OF MEN'S WEAR-
splenclicl illustr a tion of t h good work adequate addition for housing the en-
W. H. Schultz 
WINTER PARK, FLORIDA. 
tire plant and equipment which is to 
"Y" Drive '1r. Gre n e b added. 
made pr parations to sail for France It is propos cl that this press, which 
on the 19th of D mb r to en gag is to be a ·winter Park institution, in-
In the Association work t her . While directly owned by Rollins College, be 
completing tb se pr parations in t- named th "Rollins Pre s." An or-
' I 
I 
1 _ _________ _,;;~~~~;;.....--...;;....----..;___ .....__ 
6 . Tl;i~ , ROLLINS. . ANOSPUR 
-- • I_ ... S Tl LWA Y, fi'l!JllR 
DELPHIC1. : ~SOCIETY 
HOLDS ELECTION 
WINIFRED HANCHETT IS NEW 
PRESIDENT 
PROFESSOR HAR~LN~TON ( 
SPEAKS FOR , !1-;1.E SANDSPUR 
Tells Studer.ts in Ch :i pel That ·, he 
Business School Will Put Up One 
New Sub::cription for Every One 
S ecured From the Oth ~r Depart-
ments. 
Friday morn in:;, F brnar y 1, Prof 
Walter Harrington. Dir ctor of the 
b gin with a breakfast on Lalrn Vtr- TH E "QUARTETTE" "SPREADS'' 
ginia_ and· will b followed by a tennis ITSE LF. 
tournam nt at nine o'clock. The .'.111-
nual meeting of th Assoc iation will i~ 
be op n cl at ten o'clock in Carnegie miah. 'u:i 
Hall. and it is bopecl lhaL a ll member "enjoyahlc" spr ad in h 
near nough to do so will • tt nd. en th H •c·ond floor of l)"l 
Th regatta. which ha u ually b ,11 the cv ning or February 
hold und r t,h auspi ·e of th ano I Garbed in v ning allir th y r • 
lub , will begin at I wo o 'clo k Satur- C'lin d on couch . antl go!-lsip d until 
"light~ out." Th l"ollowiug 1 lkiou, 
Sto11 e ll air . 
day afternoon. and will be int r sting 
Busin ess chool. adclre s d th asscm- a lik t tud nls , LownspAople and r fr shm ents were served : 
priate words fiss 
p r sonally a , c1 on I lll lTI 
h 'rs u( I h o Hocicty, am1r c iat ion of 
the ::i rvi ·es r ncl er cl hy th e r tiring 
bl ,cl sLucle n ts in haue l in a few sU r-
ring words i.n b half of Lb ' Big 
P ush" th ll und er way for Lh 
ing of ub scripUon s Lo Lh 
r v is itol' s. Swimming 
rac ~. and floats ar 
occasion. 
onleHls. 
b ing 
rr11 cli11ne r which is usiclll ~ ~n 
Un\p rruit CoC'IUail 
Shrimp :auer-krauL 
( ' :H·O::t. 
omc ·rs during· Lhc m.t,•L for th 
· r by lt'l A lumni in coml)liment l the 
Saeli<' w:t H h c•u I'd to rrmark, u1 on . · 
n t Ning- the c·onidur. " (.; • •, l Hm •ll 
a Oel'lnnn ,• n.r!" Th 
(, 
.- f, Srniol' ·uss . will IJ h Id that even-
a •' iv l y ~ in..,. al s ix o't::luck. and will I fol lowed 
ont nt to 1 • • . • 
Th' 1111:irtc•tlo <lh,li~1u<l<•1l ·ll nin · 
thirty, a .'l C'r having on• of tho - "d • 
lightlul " tin , s , t [tc 11 clr serib cl in 
lh l.l ~·JllU !, )IUJ". • 
r ead th<' other f 'ilow ·s 
,~nd lh ::1 ,•·ond r \ ·ri v 
"ancls pul'- I al 11111 l>y th Junior ''Prom.' 
iz:1'L b ', lt :r Sv ·dal , ill lie hulll l ho 
t«)llowr·rl. i\T,r,: , 1\ ' 1111fr 
the .Juuio1· 1,u-;:-::1 , 
el Ct d LO Lhe vr 
comin°· semester. 
that no mor cal)ab! 
have b en ·ho· n. 
th 
' ,\r : .\U II •· 111 ·~ lu I ·I llw ltlU c 
BusineHs School. in Lile 'aUic' uf Lhi , 
building, shm 
vol ,l in > Lh e cl 
ting of t 11 or - '' · ntl pur 
Circulation Departme11 t was Jc pt 
aniza t ion will o · m · n tl, fourth 
1\Jon<la y ning of thi s month. Feb-
1·uary :!5th, al 6: 45 in lh Phi ,\lnlw 
b us y taking car e f th a ppli.canls 
fo r· the "badg or honor. " 
El· wller l~l'a t rnity room , 
____ ___ ___ sho wn lhal BnRin choo l n l 
GALA WEEK PLANNED nly k pl U s pl dge, bul w nt beyond . 
BY ADMINISTR ATIO N l acling lh rs o[ 
Continu d from Pag n ) h. Io 
ll stucl nts. Corm r ' udents , ·lnd 
urged to h .Ip m a k 
a g r a ( SUC' C S8 . 
T1 .111 ., la1, . lo r, llotC'1, rlond· s · ann 
julHlll l o. j lUHU.i ' l'OS ·on d •sesl) ra-
(·ion.'" 
I 
11. .~.: " Thr )lU,'S ng rs with d S J) r -
ation <':.tHt orr th IJ atH:" 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
CURTIS & O' E 
---BO_OK STORE---
r---... --........... ., 
P. DALE & COM NY 
town. to b h Id in the ar-
negie Library. Th frat rniti s will P a rk will b 
that venin g a th Virginia inn. their gu st, a nd 
Thursday, F bn1ary 21. i · to h l . Parkin. of 
s rv d th 
of th 
an honorary alumnus 
Rollins and a m mb er of its Board 
th 
--DEALERS IN--
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, GENTS' FUR ISHINGS 
AND TOILET ARTICLES 
m an. will program. I 
Frid ay Pvcning will witn ess a light 
of the I Wlr.JTER PARK, FLORIDA. 1/i 
nior . The annual :r ception g iv n 
by Urn Presid nt and hi s wif will be $ 
gi n at this Um in t ad of 'luring ~ 
ornm n em nt \,\ k. Th re will b ''"'"""""''""'°"~'\."""'"""~"'~~~~" 
a program of mu sic. I 
'fh organiza! ions Alumni Day, which curs F bru-
u.r makin an !fort lo get Dr. Ward a.ry 23, has b en tak n from ' m-
to make tlle addr s , but i t i::; not mencem nt ·week, Lhis b ing th ac-
known al this Lim wh lhcr or not I tion of th last m eting of the lum-
he w ill b abl to m to Win r ni ssociation. It was thought that 
Park for thaL tirn . by having th annual meeting and t-
Friday, Februar y 22. which r-, of 
I
t nclant functions during Founders' 
cour . vVa llinglon' · Birthday. , ill j v\ le it would be possible for more 
b approprial l y ob.- . rv d . ln lh . a lumni to visit their alma mat r than 
mornin g at 10: 30 th rvicc Flag ' during th warm r weeks of 1ay and 
containing 71 tars will b pr s nt d Jun . and th a tion was accordin gly I 
by r pres ntatives or th tak n. I 
n partm nt to th 'l'h(" f stivi.ti s o( lumni Day will' 
KNABE PIANOS, PLAYER PIANOS 
-AND--
New Edison Diamond Disc Phonographs 
DRENNEN PIANO CO. 
224 South Orange Ave. Orlando, Fla. 
ROLLINS SAND SPUR 
Conservatory O vez;tones I THE MAKING OF AN 
AIRMAN 
man picni c, Saturday , th 2d. Ju t a I th ir n d ·. 
re ular Fresh man p i ni . In cl ue t ime hef Jngr. m and heE-
The first m tin o- of t h on. r va-
tory Club occur red at Pinehur t Satu1·. 
day aft moon. and tho ugl1 de ot cl 
largely to business details wa tnost 
Intel' ·Ung, T he 'postlude.I · wa 
highly d lig h t ful , as Miss Rous inv it d 
all pr s nt t cl 1 ctab l 
ting 
Tuesday, and a th· 
tlve Com mitl 
low11 : 
Sec!'ctury and Tr ·a:sur 
Smith . 
Chulrm rn 
Gertrude Hall , ◄, I 
•!• •!• •:• 
•Tomorrow's V s p r Servic m usi 
wm in ·luue n 11 mbc1·s IJy Dr. 11 n ancl 
lflllK Roui;. 
The Co n ·e r vawry (Ca ·ulLy and stu-
dents) will b m r than !Ju ·y <luring 
the n xt [ rtnight with th many 
musical v 1tl s · ·h du! cl a l llin . 
A full atconnl of l\fiss Run , • leelur 
)ectur • r t>cita l will app .ar n x w k , 
the SanclH[)lll' opy b ing n t in to 
early for a 'l'itiqu in 
The 
plion on 
February 22nd. 
the GI 
time. 
The 
mus! 
Hi s Status , Salary , Medical Examina• 
tion , Etc. 
All t h - ct ta il s ot' th 
air rna n in t h m aking have u ver 
n full y told in sequ nee. Let u , 
t h. r for , follow a youn man w ho 
has d ·id cl he , ill end 'avor Lo 11ual· 
th Servic First. of 
ntin o( appl i en 
a ct·ptNI is 18 y ,ff · and , 
months, on t It theol'y that at th• l.lml 
1 f thei r Lruini'l'' t it 'Y will hav ,· ach-
,c1 h age of l.. whi lt is lll low st 
clian, , . i.. r qu ir d thro u 7 }10ut th 
milital'y ancl na·,al stabl ishment · o 
lh country. All applican t ma_ n • 
b m· L 
21st 
Having· pla nned a head for near ly a tess l uss 11 vo lv cl th followin 1~ 
week on the necessities and luxur i 
needed, they arrived at t h e pi nk 
groun ds n uar tb e New eminolo ho· 
l on ly to find that Lh p v er for the 
uut no ·alt; -:.i1 
up ! 
'0 · 
F'rc, hman patri li ·m wa call-
Th n bl v Lunt r ~, who 
arc too modest Lo a llow th ir n a me· 
to IJ, vr intecl, r turn ct ror th d lin-
Quen salt and cuns , whi ch, it ,Ya· 
thoug ht b so,110 ,l.Jrigllt min ·1 cou ld 
l,' oblain ll mu •h nearer hy going LO 
Mr · . Tow y'. ~rrs. Towc:ey ' took 
on them and ad mini t r d i o 
WINTER PARK 
AUTO CO. 
Agents for Buick and Ford 
·cars. 
Cars fo hire 
m n u : 
Sw t I ickles 
Olives 
ocoa akes 
Tho · prti ·ivating- in the di 'imsi-
t ion o t h iands wer ; 
P 1•of. Harri , F'r s hma factu lty ad-
, (Ruth 
Gr , 1 11 . Tommi '11 ompki11 .. 
Fr ·h m en. err y Mu ri I, Du t h esi:) 
l { u · · ll , :'vl arion P hilli p, , Hild gar de 
Slaut r, Ev I n H aynes Shorty Back- f 
u. F'r ddie Ward , Monkey Sa wyer, 
T ill i Tild n, Grub Ingram . 
Shoe Repairing 
w hll you wait. 
sp ial att 11ti n , 
d y r gard l 
11 
B est r u bber- sol es and heels. 
G. W. WRIGHT 
P. o. Box 227 
Wi ter P a rk, .....•.•...• Florida 
n li lmenl 
draft, a 
nl has be n mad . 
prollibHing voln n· 1 
IJy draft m en is r"~~·-----------~-------~~·----~-------~-------~-------~---.. .., 
p rm i tt d t nli l 
an a iation 
boa.rel without rc(ere nc 
or his draCt board . All t hat is a t-
t nd d to for him by Lh aviation 
E,· ~t if h is in th 
FIELD' Luncheonette, Club Sand-wiches our specialties. Open o i nig Orlan I • · 
vresent qu o~a. he may be so nlisl cl . ; -- ----
hul if he has h t:> n actually o r cl 'r d 
--- ----.J: 
int rvi by th clrat:t board. he 
must r port to his mobilization am P 
d, and ther app:y lo lti 
t'or t ransfrr lo 
rvi . 
The canaidat ·s m t p is o 
writ L , or vi it p 1 onally. on e o( 
t h e 24 aviation exami ing boa l' cls lo· 
at c1 in th larger cities, or Lll 
Recru iting ur 
\Vas hin Lon, D. 
u. c\. viation S ction , 
.. to s cure an ap· 
lJ th ~ 
llld 
in 
THE YOWELL- UCKWORTH CO. 
Orlando's Largest Store. 
EW PRING GOOD OF QUALITY. 
True to the tandard 
Maintain b. Thi tor . l 
--- -- ---;;. 
S. O range Ave. 
THE 
NEW YORK CAFE 
For L adies and Gent lemell 
SAM J. MALLIOS, PROP. 
Oria ndo, Fla. 
SHOP 
P,ttient; not uncler ·t~111<l 
Three Cha i rs. All Mode n Conveniences. Electric M assagi ng. 
AL L WORK GUARA NTEED. Doctor: ''How's that?'' it, .-0 formiclabl • ind cl that Lh fo l· 
Pali •nt: " It tom 'S in ·hort nanlH.'' lowing ext> lu.nalion is giv n to rob i WINTER ARK. FLA. 
FI NALE TO LOG IC of its mys t ries . ~·----~---------~-----~~-----~~-------~--~~--- ------Of our:-:i, Lh" usnnl lests or lung f 
Slrnng 
Allan oop r f l\Iolin<'. HI .. ha!-, n -
rolled in Lb A ad my, 
ancl heart are given, Lor no n an ·an ! 
b a ·ce11L d who is n ul strong 1wug ll 
to vithstand lhe pr ssur of high 
llitucl . Th st lhescope lh t P· 
ping of th h t, a nd th broad rulJ-
( ontirtu d on Page .) 
TYPICAL F RESH MAN PICNI C 
" HAPPENS." 
Eleven l• r s hmcn, for th fir t Lim ' 
in t h ir li-ve·, went on a ra t £i'rn ·b· 
SAN JUAN COFFEE ROOM 
ORLANDO .................................. .........•.• F LO RI DA 
The finest . nd best ventilated rooms of its kind in 
the South. Moderate prices. 
Just the p lace for students to eat~ 
SA JUAN C E 
Now Open White Service 
'-~-------~~~---------............. - ............. ,~._._....--........ ______ ..._ .......... __.._._____,......,J 
r 
4 THli ROLLINS SANDSPUR 
BUY YOUR GOODS 
-From-
F. W. Shepherd 
Dealer in Fancy and 
Staple Groceries, Hay, 
Grain and Fertilizers. 
SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED 
Winter Park, Florida 
J. I. WALSH 
JEWELER 
Come in and see our jewelry dis-
play also our line of beautiful 
Florida scenes and other souvenirs 
Repairing a Speciality 
Winter Park, ........... . Florida. 
SEMINOLE HOTEL 
A mo t ompl t ly and omfort-
"GET IT AT 
ALLEN'S 
MEN'S MILITARY 
WRISTWATCHES 
Just received a limit-
ed supply. Better 
com in and th m 
ALI.EN I 
Jewelers j 
""~ ~
G. S. Deming. Dr. C. E. Coffin. 
Demin()" & Coffin 
Real Estate, Town Property and 
Farm i- for Sale or Rent. 
Winter Park Telephone Co. 
(n ine.) 
Loral an<l l 11 °· tlh,tanc tele11h n 
nu 
C. ll. C LL WA . , Prop. 
FINE SHOE REPAIRING 
All work guaranteed and done 
promptly. 
PAUL LUCKAS 
Winter Park, . ............ Florida. 
VIRGINIA INN 
R c utly nlarg d and r furni h-
ably furni hed hot l. Electri Eie• ed. nusually comfortable and 
vator, Steam Heat and Phones in horn lik . Singl roc.,m and suites 
very room. ervice all that cau >with and wi hout 'balh attach d as 
)e des ir cl by th mo t particular. de ired. 
The abov Winter Park Hotels ar own cl and op rat d by t he 
SEMINOLE HOTEL CO. 
Which mt'... be artdres!'.lf"d' ior information r garcling a mmodations. 
R. C. WOODBERRY COMPANY 
The Leading Wholesale Grocers in 
ORLANDO, 
. FLORIDA. 
Phone 755 
ATHLETICS / 
Girls' Track Team 
'l' his winter the girl 
mingly imposs ibl 
hav s ho wn 
aptitud f r 
ertain ones, in th cout·. of 
their training rush out of lov rl af, 
tear a ross campus, and r each th ii' 
at table (the goal) slmu lta11 -
aving ight, min-
a rli 1·. P 11 rill is c c1 P· 
o[ th t 111 . 
ROLLINS- SOUTH ER N 
'011-
PUT YOURSELF IN 
THE 
l 
Rev. f:>urser Emphasizes Fact Th 
There is a Place for E:very Ind 
vidual In the Universal Plan-Th 
Pl ace is Where He Can Do th 
Most Good. 
In 
r c nt onf r n 
l. Purser of Ri hmond, Va., Ass 
tant Edu · ion a. l S ·r tary Southe 
For i " ll 'liss·on Board , s h wed th 
j 11 st Ui:l )}Hl' P tH R ]U\,V pl an :,, for th 
w Jrar • or their chilll , ·so h a.· t he I 
1i1 it De s ig1w r a v~au for· t h ful 
rn nt 1( lh lif of a h on 
if ,,. , "ill .:1 luw Him lo ·arry out H 
or all pl, -
LhaL will 
in o 
ultimat ly do 
i v 
planatiio n or t hi8 
·ha ng or mirnl. 
" harm . 
whnt ~.1clcl cn Rev. 
BLUE AND GOLD LOSES 
TO EAST COAST FIVE 
GAME FAST, SNAPPY AND CLEAN 
-LOCAL BOYS OUT OF FORM -
VISITORS SHOW GOOD TEAM 
WORK. OPPOSED BY BRILLIANT 
FLASHES FROM OUR BOYS 
11 lonclny v ning 1,t. l. li' >bruary 
4!.lt. a good row<! o[ tud nts, tow 11-
P opl and vis iting r oot rs wntelH•(l 
a v 1·y ·atisfy ing gam of Bask t bal 
Sil 
rict. . wl1 ul11 E. r H 
r:1tim1. national ti 
h nnin"'. o r ot h •r work. 
"'l'his du sl." ·aill R. '\ . 
l r11shi11g n sp •k fr m th ·, 
d "ti lt. .. is in the wa. lt r t>. is of 
accou11l. \\" r it in t li e fi eld, 
v ulcl be and f jrtilizecl 
on t h lo a l flo r b tw in th 
Daytona 'High 
minut or t.11 n. som 
Daytona. 
In the l ad 
dimini ·h d s v ral tim , to a 
point·, but lack of praclice IJ gan 
to show on th horn boys, tog th r 
wilh th ab s n c of \Vnrd. and th 
playing wa s somewhat r ag cl. 
Pop was th "gr a l' li g ht ·• 
th oast aggr gation, , gin g ighi 
bask ts. "B.,I teller landed th major-
ity of points for Rollin . Ha nawalt, 
in th last few minnt s of play, thr w 
a pr tty on from near n t r. 
shown was goo1l, a nd 
t this t am who 
Rollins 
Th 
ab-
was 
Lin ups w r as follows: 
Rollins- Tild n , f · Harawalt, g · 
F l t h r. f; Vine nt. g· rrant , c. 
Daytona- "\Vhippl f· \ . nicl r , f; 
Waldon. g; H . Pop 
Ref r e, - Eastman ana R nch r. 
will · 111 along and you , if you 
noti d at. a ll. will b brushed asl 
as lh e clusl. " 
rphan · or 
thin s yo n th ink yo u have d 
share. 
Know the Grim Truth. 
11 th blood, a ll th heroism, 
the mon y and munitions in thew 
, ill not win thi s war unless our a 
and th arm ies behind them are f 
They will not be (eel unles 
car e ; ind eed, if w are not 
too, hall go hungry. Pro 
uppU s, th n, that they may 
t hat your sacrilfi e of life 
rnon y 1J not in vain . 
L st w e los th Great 1 
yo u s tand guard, 
horn , over your 
Wheat, Meat , Fats, Sugar, 
U e h r the food that we have 
svar so 1w will be abl to s upply 
n el s 'over th r ."-Governm 
" '\ a1· ervi Home." 
Writ it up for the Sandspurl 
E 
t 
j. 
t 
e 
e 
g 
n 
e 
l • 
l· 
s 
a 
k 
0 
r 
s 
r 
- ---- - - --~~- ~-
BA_T'• 
~~~~~~~~~=:;;::;;::::::;:=~~~~- - - ~--=-==---=-~-=-~-=-:.-: .:~ .. : .. .-... ~ _ =:_:_ ___ =:~--=-~--=:.~~_:.__:~~~~ ~~~~ ~.,.......'): 
Exchanges EVERYTHING FOR TH·E MAN 
? 
h n l lov r -
(With 
From th 
From th 
From th 
My own d 
To my sp d fa ir pra is 
In .-h ythm mm morn.ting 
JI ' l'Oi c tri ps of t h Dinkry 
J•'rom Orlando 1o v ido! 
If still ru rl he r you should ask m 
''Say now . wh a r hou xpiring 
Over ·u h a ma udlin t rill , 
When , p r 11an , a lon ly trav 1 r 
Would f L Cor y u mak inquir ; " 
In a voi ..,o w a.1 I'd wh i per , 
"Ne, rm r I'll rn ov my piston. 
For wi lh l a1·s a nd s ighs ' rla.d n 
My cen l r of 1' ":Jll ~ions--
1\ly boil r, ln~ burs •1 ·su !1d r. 
A . I . , ' l 
" TH E DINKY" 
Miss 8 " \\ will la k 
0 111 
pared! " 
W . S., l • Jan r's ti : " Oh! 
what a pr lly , ai t ! " 
E. . : "Tha ts only a fr on ti pi .!' 
C. J. HOL DORF 
F rom B lairet , r1 1 1 . • r. om es the 
"Hlair H a ll Bre z ,' ' one OlC lhe moRt 
int r s tin cr an d most comple t 1rnbli-
it h a b n our pleasure 
" The Acaden1 ' Graduate," from 
wburgh, . Y., ha .a fin lit raty 
department. Its athle tic olumns are , 
a lso comple te in de tail. 
"The Sear bligh t," Palmyra, Mo. , 'iq 
From Heel to Hat Band 
If It's New, It's Here-If It's Here, It's New. 
"Furnishers to Men Wh·o Know." 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA. 
a ~T~ 0::.o~ .::::~: EaWnville, Fla. , I ~•===~~~~~~!""-~~~=====~========----=~-----~ 
publi heel in th interes t of the "Rob-
r t Hungerf'orcl 01:m a l and Indu t1~ial 
( olored ) cbo61," is fill d with ite m <; Hoefler' s Cafeteria 
o r interest . 
Joseph Bumby Ha.rdware 
Co-. 
TALES FROM HOSTESS HOUSES. 
To t rav I a ll t he w a y from Pittsbur g 
to vis it a hus1band at 1Camp Lee, Vir-
g inia and find that h e bad ,b en tran s• 1 
ferred to , a sbington only the day b t' • 
fore wo uld d ist ress an olde r and more 
xp rienced traveller than the little 
1 oman who came to t h e wa r worker , 
Best home · ooked :food. 
13 S . Ora nge Ave. 
Orlando, Fla. 
-.1Dea lers in~ 
Agri ·u1tural Implement 
H a r n e s s, Paints, Qils, 
Building Material, etc. 
Orlando, Florida. 
in P t r burgh , Va., the oth r da v ::==============================-=--==--=~-=--=-=-=---=--=- -::::'."'" _::._::._::._::._::._::_:::_=-= 
sh a ll I do n ow? ' 'l'hank to Virginia -~~~~w~w~~ Pure Home Made Candie' 
wi th t he agoniz d ques tion ; "W hat J _...,~.,_..,~-...-~----~-----~~~-----.'>) 
hos pitality, t h e w oman w a n t r- RICHARD CARTER and Ice Cream 
·tain d in the hom e ·.:. on of t h board Cafe & Confectionery MA YER CANDY J 
of the Y. \ i\ . . A. withou t ex D nse, 
and th n x t cl ay ·he wa star e l College Inn KITCHEN 
again , but mor hapv:ly , 11 her Winter Park Fla. Next door to People's Nat. Bank. 
sea rch. Orl a ndo, Fla. 
, , om 11 b P t r bu r g h "doublea t--,.::-~-.... -..,:_-__-_-~--__-~------~-~-__-_-_-_-~-~-__-_-_-_---~-~- ---_!..:_~~-~-~----~~~-~--_--_=-:_=-:_:_~:;=:_=~~-=--=::_:_::__:,:,:_:~ 
up ' not on ly at Tha nks ..,. iving t im to THE UNION ST A TE BANK 
' make room in th ir h arn fo r t h ' 
M nds of t h a t am p L e, Winter Park, Fla. 
but m a ny o f them n l· 1 parli ·u la r] ~, ORANGE COUNTY'S NEWEST BANKING INSTITUTION wi h to 
fo r gues ts \\'ho coul d not a[fo r cl to expres. its kind ly fe lings toward t he R ollins SandsIYUr a nd all t he ln-
l)ay. stitutions onne tecl with Rollins Coll g a nd x t nd a cordia l in •f-
t ation lo m ak OUR BA NK, YOUR BANK. 
T he a of a rn t h r w h o xp r i -
n would h [TO Yecl a rio 11. 
pligh t bu t fo r t h roo:ns , echoe ha p-
r n ing at m an an d many an othe r 
nt r t hr ough ou t th l n cl. Sbe 
to t h r oom hy in d ep 
he h :i cl front A 1·-
kansas to h 0 r 0 ~1 ,vh o was in the 
t raining s tat ·o:i , bc1t foLn d tha t a ft ' r 
a cl plorabl r rr t:1 re, he had d0-
er ted t hat r ry m orning . The boy 
was fo und durin g th e day and becau , e 
be , as on ly e i 0 h teen he was dis ·ha rg. 
ed dish onorably instea d of b ing give n 
II l n: ' Diel you g t a ll th 
tion in t he t e. t ?" 
John : " Oh., y 
S W r . I didn't o · t.' ' 
th 
G. W. FOX 
an -
~-::::-:::::::::-::::-::::-:::::::::-=:::::-===::::::.::::::.::::.-:::.::::.-::::.::::..::.::.-::::.::::..:::.::::..::.:::.:::.:::.::::.:::.::::.:::.:::.:::.:::.::::.===---
THE WINTER PARK LAND CO. 
A 1 Tice Winter Home Well Located. 
TERMS IF DE IRED. 
SURPRISE STORE 
- Phone 482-
WE ONLY BUTTERNUT BREAD lOc 
- - R 'ch ;.i s CL1t te r- Sweet as a N ut-
ROLLS AND DOUGHNUTS, 
---PI E S 15c---
'~~"~"~""""""'"~""""""'~""~""""'"'~~~~ i COMPLIME ~ 
WINTER PARK ELECTRIC CONSTRUCTION CO. I OF Orlando Water and Light Company Deal e rs in E lectric Motors an cf A ll Electrical Appliances. Contractors Fo r El ectric Construction. 
"'""'""'""'""""'""~'~~'""~ 
'rHE MAKING OF AN AIRMAN. 
011 inu d From Page 3.) 
b r band about th a1·rn a re familiar 
Settio,a Again Commune 
With Nature 
"\\ hat was in tended to b ,'.\. tri r) to nough in l ·Ung lun a-s and blood 
Snak Run. last onday, t h 4th. 
pre Sur · culminated in a picnic on th s hores 
When t h Canclidat t lo pi k- of Lake Berry. Abo ut nin o'clo k 
ing diff r n L co lor d pap r out of in th morning, Kath rine Waldron, 
a box h may be a little my tified. Sara Muriel. Sadie Bell rin , J am s 
L et him r - nember, howev r , that Noxon, Rober t Hutchinson, and B n 
color blincln s would b a source of Shaw, chaperon d by Miss Wilkins 
w alrness to one upon whos precise- landed at Lon hurst fo r 
n ss ot'. vision depend the lives and Ston _ 
forl un s of thousand of m e n b low. As Father Neptune had 
It is ofte n a sligh t cha!1 ge ,f color, s tirred up his kindred deiti 
a u gg stion of a d p r brown that 
· ' lake to a n unwonted boi t rousnes , 
fir s t r ev a l · the new UL r n c .l Lo th party divid ed, part braving th 
lh e ver watchful eye in ll 81 Y- t mpesluous waves in tho ·· frag il e 
But i i · the l>alance tes t which ba rk of Indian !or , and parL jom·-
causes tll most p n>lex ily, Ja rg ly neying by land. F'inally, an r 
because it is not und r ·toocl. Tes ting 
balanc is a n w i n ee. a nd a com-
plicated 
'pas ing through,' various v ici ·i-
tud s (wire fences. canals, etc., ), th 
on requi ring ingenious pa rty r eas mbl d on :1 fragrant, 
m t ho l . Du t it is of vila l impor-
sunny , pine-str wn thoroughfar , at 
tan to him who later may be u11- whi .11 s pot- a r c ss protecl cl a lik 
winding fr m a piral mil s ab v from wind and chill- th adv n tur r s 
lh ground or ru ·hing along at 
Orn!s balanc i · r gul ;ott d 
l>y a tin y fluid in th anal 
inn r a r. It is a s cl li at , 
a cu r ate a -· lhe fluid in th 
spirit Iev I. It is nee ssary t 
in motion in order lo s '0 how qui kly 
in 
th 
h 
cle ·icl e cl to e ncamp_ 
bs lute ly no passage was granted 
during the luncheon hour (or two), 
wh n cleliciou t ak. br ad, butter , 
roa t d potato s , citru fruit, pre-
serv tl figs, and co ff e, w r dis-
P n ·ed in generous bounty. 
B it ~aid lo th e con ·t rnation of 
' 'temp rate" reading public that 
the "p rcolatoring" art of th clas 
president had in no wise vanish cl 
sine the preceding Monday a th un 
dimini hed d co tion of a r tain mild 
sti mula nt ( immor taliz d in th ed i-
a r ound, now sit ting torial lumn las t w ek) uh ·t n-
forw. rel. ba k , and asked upon tiat s . 
stoPIJing to point in a certain direc-
other motions. Th fo llowing peopie have enroll ed 
very- in the Business D partm ent 
him to b s cond s m t r: 
clone Wl'ong. Mr. G or g Whit hous , 
But th 
Samue l Salmon, 
is 
on a men- Mr. Dona!d Smith. D Lancl. Fla. 
a~ o sound s j. Mr. Salberg, Orla ndo , Fla. 
is in r a!ity I 1r. Freel Thoma . Sebring, Fla. 
A fe w ques- 1r. R. J. T empl , Ezt I. Kan. 
tion s a r ask tl a s to t h cand id ate's Mr . \Vheatl Y, Milwauk e, \Vi " . 
career p rhap:.;, but. if h has had l\Jis8 Mulholl a ncl. W int r Park, Fla. 
coll g train ing h n cl not r Mi . Dickson, · wint r Park, Fla. 
outcom . Mis Taylor. W inte r Park, Fla. 
If the cand idate is one of t h thre Miss Loui s Smith. Wint r Park. 
who pas · both t sts , as h s hould be li'Ja. 
with hi s ad vantages, h is notifi cl Mi s Emma Gre n. Washington, 
that h e is accepted for training for Ga. 
the Air S rvi e as 
Signal Enlis 
ju t as s on a 
mov up, h 
Miss Dorothea Chess, Pi ttsburgh, 
Pa. 
Mi ·s 1aud Harris, Eustis. F la. 
s rvic . but food aL about $1.00 p r clay and 
From thaL momenl uutil h uniform provid ed by hims If. Whil 
ceiv s hi co mmi8s ion as a n aviator on flyincr du ty he r ece iv s 25 p r nt 
or i · dis ·har g d, he is known a , an in crea e. and ,vhile on for ign duty 
Aviation ad t. wi th the ranl( of an additiona l 10 p r cent in r a . 
Private First lass, a sa1m·y of $10(1 • Then after pas ing hi s fina l t t ' 
a month , GO cen ts food a llowancE and becomin g a Junior Milita r y Avia-
tor. he a u tomatically advances 
grad in r a nk, in a la ry, and in allow-
ance. A 2nd Ji utenant, therefor . 
l.Jy th time h e is fully tr ain d. b · 
com s a 1 t Ii ut nan t. with a bas 
sa lary of $2,000. Fur ther. how v r . 
until h ha as a Junior Military A via tor h 
Military Aviator. is receiv · 50 per c n t increas 
given his first commission a 2nd base pay whil e on flying duty, an cl 
lieutenancy, with a sa!ary of $1 700, another 10 per cen t whil e on clu ty 
quarters rovided by the Government abroad. 
~rHE PlONEER STORE 
A. SCHULTZ, l'r1• p 
---Fancy Groceries---
ESTES PHARMACY 
-THE REXALL STORE-
ORLANDO·------FLORIDA 
The 
Winter Park 
Pharmacy 
The Home of the Rollins 
Sandwich 
.,~~~~'"""~~,~~-.,~~ 
i Repairing, Engraving. f EVANS Fine Watch, Clock and Jewelry I Orlando Phone 164 Florida 
-•~~~ ... "'""''~''''''''''" 
BRANCH'S 
MUSIC STORE 
Orlando, Fla. 
McElroy's Pharmacy 
KODAK AGENTS 
Orlando, 
···········~·-··········· • • TROVILLION PHARMACY 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
The Rexall Store The New Store 
EVERYTH ING PRESH AND NEW. 
W e Make the BEST DRINKS in Orange County • 
-TRY HARRY'S SPECIAL-
: WINTER PARK, FLORIDA. 
1 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
